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Hawera High School Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 
 

 
• Wednesday 23 September 2020 
• 6.00 pm 
• Hawera High School Meeting Room B 

 

 
Present: Gary Wallis, Ed Fern, Te Kiri King, Anita Scott, Rachel Williams, Declan Sheridan, Will Edwards, Krishay 

Lal 
   
In Attendance:  Clare Baylis (Minutes Secretary). 

 
Apologies: Hamish Tong, Dinah King 
 
 
 
1. Karakia 
 
2. Chairman’s Welcome 

 
Mr Wallis welcomed all to the meeting and acknowledged attendees and those absent from the meeting. 
A special welcome the new Student Representative, Krishay Lal. Mr Wallis also said a big thank you and good luck to 
Te Kiri King (outgoing Student Rep). 

 
3. Presentation 

 
Presentations from: English Department – Kathy Gracia (HoD) 
  Digital Technologies Department – Carolyn Miles (HoD) and Phil Parkinson 
 

4. Speaking Rights 
 
It was resolved that Declan Sheridan (Deputy Principal) would have speaking rights for the meeting. 

Te Kiri King / Rachel Williams 
 

5. Confirmation of Board Meeting Minutes: 
 
It was resolved that minutes of the meeting held 26 August 2020 be taken as read, confirmed as a true record and 
signed by the Chairperson. 

Ed Fern / Anita Scott 
 

6. Conflict of Interest: 
 
Will declared a conflict of interest between Whanau Community Meetings and Hawera High School BoT meetings. He 
advised that he has informed everyone on those committees that he wishes to be transparent about his role. 
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7. Correspondence: 

 
• Inwards: 

o NZSTA Workshop 
o AE Contract 

Rachel discussed that there is no more money – straight rollover of the status quo into 2021. 
o TR4 briefing schools – free and healthy lunches 
o Questions from zoom – healthy lunches. 

Rachel explained that it was interesting to talk to schools in the pilot programme.  Valuable information 
was gained on how we proceed with the lunches in 2021. 

o Free and healthy lunches email 
 

It was resolved that Inwards Correspondence be received. 
Ed Fern / Anita Scott 

 
• Outwards: Nil 

 
8. Decisions 

 
• EOTC 

Nil 
 

• Funding Documents 
Nil 
 

• Policy 
• Professional Growth Cycle Policy 

This Policy replaces the Performance Management/Appraisal policy to align with Teaching Council 
NZ.  Ms Williams explained that this was a huge change from the old appraisal documentation and 
has been written by the Teachers Council.  Rachel has asked the HoD’s to be involved in setting this 
up for the new year, during Term 4. 
Will would like it noted that if we are to pass it as is, we need to look at what our expectations are as 
a school. Discussion was had that the unpacking of this can be done during Term 4. 
 

It was resolved that the Professional Growth Cycle Policy be adopted 
Ed Fern / Gary Wallis 

 
• Special Charter 

Through discussion it was explained that we can use this to back up our Charter.  Ms Williams 
explained that this has gone through HoD’s and staff over several sessions and they have 
brainstormed and come up with a lot of the content.  It was decided that Mr Wallis and Ms Williams 
are to look at this next month for the review. 
Will Edwards brought up that the wording “Kei Mua, Ki Runga” needs updating in the Special Charter 
and in the Charter.  It was decided that Will Edwards would seek out the correct story for this and get 
back to Ms Williams. 
 

It was resolved that the Special Charter Policy be adopted 
 Will Edwards / Ed Fern 
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• Student Behaviour 

Discussion that the only changes were around the language, to align it with PB4L. 
 

It was resolved that the Student Behaviour Policy be adopted 
 Ed Fern / Gary Wallis 

 
• Deans 

 
It was resolved that the Deans Policy be adopted 

 Anita Scott / Te Kiri King 
 
9. Kahui Ako / Community of Learning (CoL) 

 
Ms Williams explained about the two day to visit Putuha Lodge and said it was a great facility for the Principal’s Kahui 
Ako.  This is the document that has come out of the two days.  Ms Williams explains that what was in place at the 
time when they set the achievement challenge, is no longer valid due to the change in national standards no longer 
being used.  They designed this new Charter around Relationship Based Learning – Wellbeing – Coherent Pathways.   
Ms Williams mentioned the good news about the $282,000 coming into our community from the Government Covid 
Response Fund. An emergency Principal’s meeting took place and they are currently advertising for three counsellors 
and three social workers.  Megan Wereta (HHS Guidance Counsellor) is on the interview panel along with Ms Willams 
and two other principals.  This is a good win for our community and for the students, to get this funding. 

 
10. Principal’s Report 

 
Ms Williams report for September was taken as read. 
 
Much discussion was had around working through staffing for 2021. The Dreamcatcher subject selection information 
has been imported in to KAMAR so subject numbers and staffing can be looked at.  The school is significantly down on 
numbers for senior classes for 2021. Ms Williams explained that this has been partly due to the impact of Covid19, 
students not returning to school, etc. She explained that this has been the same for most schools across the country. 
 
It was resolved that the Principal’s Report for September be received. 

Rachel Williams / Will Edwards 
 
11. Student Achievement 

 
Acknowledgement was given to Jenni Brewer for being on the ground, tracking the students.  This has proved very 
useful and Year 12 & 13 students are looking on track.  Year 11 students are being monitored very closely.  Hopefully 
the balance will be right so as there is not too much of a rush at the end of the year. 
 
Gary Wallis acknowledged, on behalf of the Board of Trustees, all the hard work the staff have done over this very 
trying year.  The extra effort they have had to go to due to disruptions in the students learning.  It was decided that the 
Board would provide morning tea for the staff coming in to help students over the upcoming school holidays.  Ms 
Williams offered to organise this. 
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12. Committee Reports 
 
FINANCE 
 
Invoices requested by the finance committee were supplied for review. 
 
It was resolved that the Hawera High School Finance report for September be accepted, and that school accounts 
be approved for payment. 

Anita Scott / Gary Wallis 
 

PROPERTY 
 

It was resolved that the Hawera High School Property report for September be accepted. 
Gary Wallis / Ed Fern 

 
 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 
 
Much discussion was had with Will Edwards regarding the Whanau Community Meeting held at Te Korowai o 
Ngaruahine held on Tuesday 22nd September.  Will Edwards explained about getting a core group of whanau 
together to support improving outcomes of Maori students.  Apologies were made by for not informing Shay King.  
Will Edwards will personally apologise to Whaea Shay. 

 
Discussion was had at the Hui about what the Maori Dean position might look like going forward. The key point that 
came out of the meeting was, ‘Advocacy’.  The Whanau felt they need someone alongside them to help with school 
processes.  Under the current system a lot of families feel alienated. Ideally the new position would give the person 
the ability to be able to sit with the Whanau in their own homes and explain how the disciplinary process will work.  
Therefore, the Whanau will know the process before they come to the school for meetings.  It was discussed that 
the position doesn’t necessarily need to be filled by a teacher, they could be a support staff member. 
 
Will Edwards brought up that he had been asked, on behalf of Te Whare Tū Taua o Aoteroa to enquire about an 
MOU. Much discussion was had with Ms Williams and she explained to Mr Edwards the process. Will Edwards will 
email Te Whare Tū Taua o Aotearoa and explain to them what needs to happen to make this work.  Everyone is keen 
to make this happen and get the credits to NZQA. 
 
Will Edwards is looking forward to the meeting with Darren Bean (Deputy Secretary Maori Education) on 24th 
September. He will discuss opportunities that will benefit Hawera High School and special funding for students with 
special needs (fetal alcohol, drug abuse).  How are they going to fund Maori engagement? Where is the money and 
resources coming from?  
 
Hui 14th October for Iwi input – Te Korowai o Ngaruahine 
Hui 12th October – Whanau Community Meeting – Te Korowai o Ngaruahine 
 
It was resolved that the Hawera High School Community Engagement Report for September be received. 
 

Will Edwards / Anita Scott 
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13. Student Trustee 
 
Te Kiri King discussed the meeting he and two other students attended with the Green Party Co-leader, James Shaw.  
 
Discussion was had about the student petition sent to the Ministry of Education about the state of the school.  
Marlene Clarkson had replied.  Te Kiri explained that it was a very long letter, but basically, they are not going to do 
anything until after the election.  Ms Williams will put the letter onto OneNote for the Board Members to read. 
 
Te Kiri wished Krishay Lal good luck and said thank you to the Board for taking him under their wing and he 
expressed how much he has enjoyed his time on the board. 

 
14. General Business 
 

Discussion was had about the radio advertising. 
 
Discussed it was a lot of money and can we spend this money better.  Board decided money was better spent on 
other smore important things like student achievement. 

 
 

 In Committee 
 

It was resolved that the Board go into Committee. 
Will Edwards / Ed Fern 

 
 

Action By Who By When 
Will Edwards to seek out correct story for Kei Mua, Ki Runga Will Edwards 28 October 2020 

 
This concluded the meeting which closed at 7:30pm. 
 
Chairperson ____________________________ 
 
Dated  28th October 2020 

 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING: 28th October 2020   
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